

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































             Yule          Fortescue 
Pool name  Li Lin Pool A  Li Lin Pool B  Jelliabidina Pool    Mungajee Pool  Bilanoo Pool 

























































































































































































           Yule           Fortescue 
    Li Lin Pool A  Li Lin Pool B  Jelliabidina Pool  Mungajee Pool  Bilanoo Pool 
Species name  Common name  Density CPUE  Density  CPUE  Density  CPUE    Density  CPUE  Density  CPUE 
FRESHWATER       
A. bicolor  Indian Short‐finned 
Eel 
‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ * 
N. erebi  Bony Bream  11.216 16.000 0.033 96.000 0.478 80.000 1.109 57.333 0.779 69.333 
N. graeffei  Lesser Salmon 
Catfish 
‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 4.000 
Neosilurus sp. Unnamed  ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 0.028 ‐ ‐ ‐ 
M. australis  Western 
Rainbowfish 
0.561 ‐ 1.267 ‐ 5.500 ‐ 1.538 ‐ 0.732 ‐ 
A. percoides Barred Grunter  0.010 ‐ 0.022 ‐ 0.731 ‐ 0.499 ‐ 0.137 ‐ 
L. aheneus  Fortescue Grunter ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 0.302 ‐ 0.321 ‐ 
L. unicolor  Spangled Perch  ‐ ‐ 0.489 ‐ 0.018 ‐ 0.105 ‐ 0.047 * 
Terapontid sp. Unnamed  ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 0.003 ‐ 




H. compressa Empire Gudgeon  ‐ ‐ 0.100 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 
M. cyprinoides Oxeye Herring  ‐ ‐ ‐ 4.000 ‐ 1.333 ‐ 14.667 ‐ 12.000 
E. hawaiensis Giant Herring  ‐ ‐ ‐ 2.667 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 
C. chanos  Milkfish  ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 5.333 ‐ 6.667 ‐ 2.667 
M. cephalus Sea Mullet  ‐ 1.333 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 1.333 ‐ ‐ 
S. multifasciata Striped Butterfish ‐ 5.333 ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 
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important in desert fish communities where rainfall is sporadic. Higher water levels generally provide Fishes of the Fortescue and Yule Rivers  Page 33 
 
larval and juvenile fishes with lower levels of predation and permanent waters are often associated with 
increased vegetation growth and thus increased egg laying and larval habitats.  It is known that while 
some species breed year round (see Allen et al. 2005, Beesley 2006), others have less protracted 
breeding periods that often coincide with high water levels during flood events (see Beesley 2006, 
Morgan & Gill 2006). 
There is also likely to be strong relationships between stream order and species occurrences, with lower 
diversities typical of tributaries compared to main channel waters (see Morgan & Gill 2004).  For 
example, tributaries are more likely to contain L. unicolor, M. australis and A. percoides over larger 
bodied species such as N. erebi, N. graeffei and the marine/estuarine species (Morgan et al. 2004). 
 
Figure 20   Fish species presence at the sites sampled in the Yule River during this study (Li Lin Pool and Jelliabidina 




Figure 21   Fish species presence at the sites sampled in the Fortescue River during this study (Mungajee Pool and 
Bilanoo Pool) and by Morgan et al. (2003) and Morgan & Gill (2004). 
 





Figure 22   Dendograms of the fishes found in the different sites sampled during this study and by Morgan et al. 






































































1  1 1 1 
No. of scales in basal anal 
sheath 
2  2 2 2 
No. of dorsal spines & rays XII, 9 XIII–XIV, 8–10 XI–XIII, 8–9  XI–XIII, 9–12
No. of anal spines & rays  III, 7 III, 7–9 III, 8–9  III, 7–10











































No No Yes Yes
No. of cheek scale rows  6  4–5 4–5 4 
No. of lateral line scales  36 36–43 40–45 45–57
No. of scales above lateral line  9  5–7 5–6 7–9






Length of longest dorsal spine*   1.9 1.4–1.9 2.1–2.4  2.8–3.5
Length of longest dorsal ray*  2.3 1.6–2.0 2.2–2.5  1.9–2.4
Length of longest anal spine*  2.0 1.5–2.1 2.3–2.7  3.0–4.1
Length of longest dorsal spine 
greater than longest dorsal ray 
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Figure 21   Radiographs of members of the Terapontidae captured during this study, including the unidentified 
Terapontid sp., Spangled Perch (Leiopotherapon unicolor), Fortescue Grunter (Leiopotherapon aheneus) and 
Barred Grunter (Amniataba percoides).  Fishes of the Fortescue and Yule Rivers  Page 40 
 
 
Figure 22   Mouth morphology and dentition comparisons of members of the Terapontidae captured during this 
study, including the unidentified Terapontid sp., Spangled Perch (Leiopotherapon unicolor), Fortescue Grunter 
(Leiopotherapon aheneus) and Barred Grunter (Amniataba percoides).  
 Fishes of the Fortescue and Yule Rivers  Page 41 
 
Summary and recommendations 
 
Fishes recorded in the pools sampled during this study are representative of the entire catchments in 
which they reside.  For example, all known fishes documented for the freshwaters of the Fortescue River 
were captured during this study (with the exception of one marine/estuarine species that is reported 
from one specimen) (see Morgan et al. 2003).  There is also potentially two undescribed species in these 
pools, one of which was reported in Morgan et al. (2003) and Morgan & Gill (2004) and captured during 
this study, and one of which was recorded for the first time during this study.  Therefore, these pools are 
potentially important in maintaining freshwater fish assemblages and also providing nursery habitats for 
some marine species.  The Fortescue River is also the most diverse river in terms of freshwater species in 
the entire Pilbara (Indian Ocean) Drainage Division.   
While pools within these systems undergo natural fluctuations in water levels, they are most likely 
maintained by groundwater intrusion, which would also buffer them against extreme levels of oxygen, 
temperature and salinity, and are likely to be pivotal in maintaining fish habitat.  It is also likely that the 
high levels of groundwater intrusion in the Fortescue River have fostered the comparably high diversity 
found within this system.  Beesley (2006) also noted that pool stability is a major factor in the diversity 
and abundance of fishes.  Reduction of water levels above the natural fluctuations may strongly 
influence the assemblages of the pools by limiting space and increasing predation of fishes by 
piscivorous species and avian predators.  It may also impact on riparian zones which have a fundamental 
role in the provision of shade (i.e. cooling) and instream habitat.  The high degree of aquatic 
macrophytes in the pools may reduce predation during these times while also providing suitable sites 
for egg deposition and larval nursery habitats of the freshwater species. 
Given the above, it is essential to develop and implement ongoing monitoring programs of freshwater 
fishes as a key bioindicator group of sustainable levels of the groundwater intrusion in these pools.  Long 
term monitoring will also allow an assessment of the influence of flow events on the recruitment of 
freshwater species and importantly the movement of juvenile stages of marine/estuarine species into 
the freshwater habitats of these rivers where they potentially play a role in structuring fish assemblages. 
Prior to large-scale water extractions in these systems, the following recommendations should be 
addressed: 
  An assessment should be made of the morphology and genetics of the undescribed species in 
the Fortescue River, i.e. Terapontid sp. and Neosilurus sp. 
  An increased understanding of the spatial and temporal reliance of fish populations on 
groundwater input is required by replicating the sampling regime undertaken in the current 
study (seasonally – annually) and include additional groundwater-maintained permanent pools 
on the Fortescue and Yule River alluvial aquifers.  Undertaking this expanded sampling program 
will allow quantification of interannual variations in the fish communities using these refuge 
pools and better assess and rank their importance in maintaining these populations.  It will also 
allow interannual variation in the surface (and potentially subterranean) hydrology of these Fishes of the Fortescue and Yule Rivers  Page 42 
 
permanent pools to be simultaneously assessed.  Seasonal sampling will allow further 
investigations into population demographics. 
  The evaluation of the drivers of ecosystem diversity is required, such as the role of piscivores 
during declining water levels, water quality, habitat complexity and pool depth. 
  The expanded program will therefore result in a finer-scale spatial and temporal assessment of 
the potential impacts of future aquifer extractions on freshwater fish populations thus enabling 
the setting of more robust sustainable yields from the Fortescue and Yule River alluvial aquifers. 
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